
AGAN WE'RE SECOND

Timely Hitting and Cleyer

rielaing Giye Pittsburg
Another Victory.

MAEK BALDWIN PITCHED

And After the Third Inning the

Giants Were at His Mercy.

ST. LOUIS DOWNED BOSTON.

Brooklyn Humiliated Anson,-- and Baltimore

Scored a Trirmph.

THE DETAILED STORY OP THE DAT

PITT5BDEG...... 8 New Tork B
.. 1 Doston ............... 1

ISKOOHXTN 4. Chicago .. 2
BALTIMORE , 9 LonliTille. ....
PniLADELPUIV. 7 ClnclnnaU -- . 6

The Pennant Race.
W t TC W t, TC

Cleveland 34 12 .739 Philadelphia..! 23 .Ml
Pittsburg .....2S 19 .686 Louisville ....22 54 .478
Boston 27 19 .587 New York....Sl 25 .457
Brooklyn 23 22 .K2 Baltimore .... Jg 27 .400
Chicago 24 23 .511 St. Louli 18 29 .3S3
Cincinnati ....24 23 .611 Washington ..14 31 iSU

BALDWIN'S TIMELY BRACE,

Coupled With the Poor Field Work of the
Giants Gave Fittthnrr the Game.

ISrrCIAL TELEGKA5I TO THE DISrATCH.1

Xew Xokk, Sept 8. In the first" three
innings of game at the Polo grounds
the XewYorks pounded Mark Baldwin's
pitching so hard that victory seemed as-

sured. In the remaining six innings the
Isew Torks made exactly two singles. De-

spite that fact thev would have won but for
some heartrending work on the liases by
JIcMahoa and Tiernan and some ragged
work in the field by Tiernan, Doyle and D.

. Lyons. Manager Powers to-d- decided to
give O'Kourke a rest, and he put Burke in
left field, sending Doyle to second base.
The new position evidently made Doyle
nervous, and he played poorly.

Darke's Great Catch.
In addition to playing a good second,

Burke showed he was a master at outfield
work. His catch of Miller's fly in the first
was as fine an effort as has ever been seen
on the Polo grounds." Burke ran irom his
position in left 20 feet across the foul line
and collared a twisting fly. lie also made
some remarkable stops ot ground hits, cat-
ting off one home-ru- n hit

Iu the first inninr Burke opened with a
hot grounder that Shugart could not handle.
Burke was forced at second by H. Lyons
Doyle hit for two bases and then, as usnal,
McMahon drove in Lyons and Doyle.

was nipped at second and Tiernan
died at first In the second Boyle and D.
Lyons led oft with singles and King's three
baser sent both home, King scoring later on
a passed balk The next three men went
out. That seemed to be a comfortable lead,
hut in the second Shugart led oft with a
single, which got away rom Tiernan, the
runner going to third.

Eeckley's Bis Hit.
Beckley then pounded ont a triole to

right. JTarrell popped a fly to right that
Doyle muffed, Beckley scoring, Farrell
reselling second, from where he scored on
Bierbauer's single. Then D. Lyons made
a poorjhrow to first of Baldwin s grounder
and sacrifices by Kelly and Miller sent
Bierbauer to the plate. Donovan sent a
fly to Burke and the inning ended.

In the third inning the .New Yorks got a
base on balls, and this was followed by
singles bv Tiernan, Boyle and D. Lyons,
yet not a run scored, McMahon and Tiernan
being caught at the plate in trying to score
from second on long, clear hits to center.

The Pittsburgs won the game in the fifth,
when Donovan's double, Shugart's single,
Becklev's two baser and Bierbauer's single
earned three runs. Doyle I fumble of J

larrells grounaer ana xsiemauer s two
bagger gave another run in the seventh.
The score:

SEW lOKK E B V A rjMTTSBURQ B Bill
Burke, 1 . . 0 0, Miller, c... 0
11. Lvons.m. 1 1 Donovan, r.. 1
Dovle. 2 .... 1 1 Smith. L.... 0
McIahon. 1. 0 1 shugart, a.. 1
Tiernan. r .. 0 1 Beckley. 1... 2
Lovle. c 1 Oi I arrcll. 3. 3
J) Lyons, 3.. 1 3 1 Uicrbauer. 2. I
King, p 1 0 Baldwin, p.. 0
1 uiler, s..... 0 o Kelly, xa 0

Total 5 11 24 11 S Total. 8 10 27 IS 1

New York 2 3000000 0- -5
Pittsburg 0 4003010 8

Earned runs New York, 4; Pitts-
burg, G. Two-bj--c lilts Doyle, Donovan. Buck-
ler, 1 arrell Three-ba- se hits King, Beckley.
fctolen bases Boyle. Farrell. Baldwin. First base
on halls Off Kins. 2. off Baldwin, 5. struck out

By King, 1. by Baldwin. 4. Passed ball-Bo- yle.

Time of gsine One Lour and 35 minutes. Um-
pire Lynch.

Phllsde'pliiz, 7 Cincinnati, 6.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. To-da- game

proved dull and uninteresting. Weather
cloudy. Attendance, 84L The score:
CINCINNATI. II B r A EIFUTLA, it H r A E

McPhee. 2... 1 Hamilton, L I 0 2 0
Latham. 3 .. 0 Allen, a 1 116Hollidav. m. 1 llallman. 2.. L 3 11Browning, 1. 0 Thompson, r. 0 2 2 0
Vaiichu, c . 0 Delebunty,m 1 0 10"Hood, r..... 1 Conuor, 1.... 1 Oil Jtin 1th b ... 2 Cross. 3...... 1 3 0 1

'onilkev, 1. 0 Clements, c. 0 0 3 0
bullHan. p.. 0 Carscy, m... 0 110Dwjcr, p,... i nneu. p u 1 0 2

Dawse, c... 0 12 0
Total 6 10 24 12 1

Total 7 12 24 11 4

Cincinnati 1 2300000 C

Philadelphia 1 05C010O 7
"LMiiAiiT-Earn- ed runs Cincinnati, 2: Phila-

delphia, 3. Two-bis- e hits Comiskey. llallman,
Crus. Three-bas-e hits lirownlujr, Allen. Cross.
Molen bases Hamilton 2, llallman, Thompson,
Latham. McPhee and fcmlth. Double plays AUen
and Connor. Flr-- t base ou bills Ham-
ilton 2. Connor, Clements, Wood, Comiskey. Hit
liv pitched ball Thompson, struck
2." Hollidav, Wood i, bulllvan. Passed balls
Vaughn. Dawse, Time of came Two hours. Um-
pire tmsUc

I Ft Louts, 7 Boston, J.
Boston, Sept. 8. The champions were

not in y'! name and they could do
nothing w it'i Hawley. Weather cooL At-
tendance 8U0. The score:

BOSTOV K B r A ElhT. LOUIS

Long, s Cr'hers.mp 0
Mciarthy.r. Glasscock, s. 1
Duliv. in.... Werden. 1... 0
GanzeL c... dleason. 2.. 1
Nash, 3 lirodle, r.,m 0
Lone. L Monari'.y, in 1

Tucker. 1.... Camp, 3 3
Qninn, 2.... Bnckley, c 1

Slivells. p.. Han ley, p,., 0
Briggs. r.... 0

Total 1 3 24 12 3
otal 7 J2 27 13 3

lloton I 0000000 0- -I
bt, Louis 0 3010111 7

Summary Earned runs bt. Louis. 5. Two-ba- se

hits Lowe. Three base hits Camp, Home
runs Morlarity, Buckley. Camp. Stolen basestap. Double plays Qulnu, Long and Tucker,
xirst base on balls Duffy, Uanzei2. McCarthy.
Hit bv pitched Struck out Qulun,
tlivctts, 2. Ganzei. Gleason Monarity, Werden.
Tlmeofame Onckourand43 minutes. Umpire

Gaffuey.

Baltimore, O Louisville, 5.
Baltimore, Sept. a Both pitchers were hit

liai d, but the Orioles got more of them and,
n hatV more, tmnched them. Weather coot
Attendance, 2s4. The score:
BALTIMORE K D r A E LOUISVILLE. II B P-- X

Bhludle. 3... 0 1 3 1 0 Brown, m... 3 12 0 1

Vanllal'nm 12 4 0 0 Taylor, r.... 14 10 0
fculcllBe, 1 .. 2 3 3 0 0 Weaver, L.. 1 3 1 01
blovey. I 3 4 3 0 0 proffer. 2 ... 0 2 4 4 0
O'lEourke. s. 1 3 2 S 1 Bassett, 3... 0 0 0 4 0
JlrGrew r. O 2 12 0 Jnnlngs,s 0 0 110
lcoulnson. c 1 1 3 0 0 WhlsUer. 1. 0 1 12 t 1
Vickery. p... 0 0 0 2 0 Merritt, c 0 13 10
blricker, 2. 12 2 2 Clausen, p.. 0 0 4 4 0

Total. 9 18 27 12 1 Total 8 12 24 17 8

Baltimore 3 0 0 0 2 0 4 0- - -,-9
Louisville 1 01 01010 -5

tCMMAHT-Kirn- ed runs --.Baltimore, S; Louis- -

--vllle, 3. Two-cas- e hits Stovev, SotcUffe. Three- -,

hate fer. Merritt. Stolen bases-V- an

Haltren. I: Sntcllffe. Weaver Double plays-Jenni-

Pfeffer and Whistler;. Pfeffer and
W hlttler. First ban on balli -- Off Clausen, 5; off
Vickery. S. Struck out--By Clausen. 2: by Vickery.
. Passed baU Merritt.' 1. Time of game-O- ne

hour and 60 minutes. Umpire Bums.

Brooklyn, 4 Chlcac, 3.
New Tobk, Sept & The Brooklyns batted

out y's game and beat the Colts with
ease. Attendance, 1,495. The score:
CIIICAOO B B r A IIDEOOELTX B B P A E

Rvan. m... 10 110 Ward. 2 0
Parrott, 3... 0 0 12 0 O'Brien. L... 0
Dahlen. s.. 112 2 0 Foutz. 1 1
Anson. 1 0 1 10 0 0 Burns, r.. .. 1
Duncan, 1... 0 13 0 0 Corcoran, s. 0
('anavan. 2.. 0 0 1 3 0 T. Daly, 3.. 0
Decker, r.... 0 0 10 0 Klnslow, c. 0
Gumbert, p. 0 1 0 S 0 Hart, p 0
bchitrer, c. 0 0 3 10 uriuin, iu... x

Steen, p..... 1 2
Total 3 4 24 12 0

ToUl 4 10 27 10 1

Chicago 2 00000000-- 3
Brooklyn I 0000020-- 4

Summary-Fam- ed runs Chicago, 1: Brooklyn,
3. Three-bas-e hits Dahlen, Burns, Home run
Griffin. Stolen base Foutz. First base on balls

By Hart, Ryan, 2; Foutz. Struck out By Steen,
Dahlen, 2; Dungan. Schriver, routz. 2; Daly. 2;
Hart. Wild pitches-Ha- rt, 1: Gumbert, 1. Time
of game One hour and 32 minutes. Umpire

To-Da- Gaines.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Cleveland at Bos-

ton, Cincinnati at New York, Louisville at
Washington, Chicago at Philadelphia, St
Louis at Baltimore.

TJnlontovrn 11, Tarentam 3.
TJaiosTOww, Sept. a Special The

Tarentum baseball team played two games
here today. The first game resulted in a tie
by a score of 5 to 6, and was called on ac-

count of time. Wlllielm pitched good ball
and with proper support would 1 ave won
easily. Tho second game was won by the
local team by a soore of 11 to 3. The game
was one-side- d from the start and was won
principally on the bad fielding or the vis-
itors.

Clarion, 8 Knnova, O.

Clarioh; Pa., Sept. a Special Clarion
shnt ou: the Benova team, champions of the
Suquehanna Vallev, by a score of 8 to 0 to-

day. Batterie, Clarion, Messer and Qulnn;
Benova, Moron and llalone.

Thn Diamond.
WHiSPinltsoftlyl Ned Hanlon's Orioles have

at last won a game.
BIO Mark Baldwin pitched a very fair game

against the Giants yesterday.
Chicago will not play any exhibition games

after the champlon&hlp season is over.
IT Is pleasing to note that Morgan Murphy Is

once more benind the bat for the Clnclnnatls.
Miller. Uncle Anson's latest find in the pitch-

ing line, is with the Chicago team on the Eastern
trip.
Walter Wilmot was at the Polo Grounds

with the Chlcagos. He will be able to play next
week.

For reasons best known to himself. Manager
Pat Powers has retired "orator" O'Kourke to the
bench.

The George Smiths will cross bats with the E. E.
Athletics at the Acorn ball grounds at 4
o'clock.

Third Baseman PinkseX late of St. Louis,
has Joined the Atlanta club, of the Southern
League.

THE East Liverpool. O.. clnb Is very anxious to
arrange for a game or series of games lth the East
End Gyms.

McnoLS proved to be Boston's most reliable
on the last Western trip. He won six andfiltclier of the games played.

Cincivttati may possibly sign a new player In
the person of Hoover, of the Rochesters, who has
J ust been released from the latter club.

Tucker now leads the Bostons In batting, but
his average is .285. In fact, Boston is falling off re-
markably in batting of late and has not one player
with .330 per cent.

John Corehtll, the old center fielder of the
Pittsburg team, has retired from the diamond for
good. He and his wife are In business in Phila-
delphia, and It is said Mrs. CorkhUl Is a first-cla- ss

dentist.
Tom Beowx and Fred Pfeffer are out or place In

the Lonlsvllle club. They do not play with their
old snap and brilliancy, because there is nothing to
spur them on. There are not the surroundings In
Louisville that these players have been accustomed
to, and that makes a big difference.

Elmer Smith leads the Pittsburgs In batting,
Kwing the New York. Delehanty the Phillies,
C hllds the Clevelands, O'Bourke the Baltlmores,
Ryan the Chlcagos, Brouthera the Brooklyns,
Glasscock the St. Louis, McGuIre the Washing-ton- s.

McPhre the Clnclnnatls, btratton the Louls-vlil- es

and Stlvetts the Bostons. The players with a
batung average of .300 and over are as follows;
Ewlng. .397; Delehantv. .303: Child. .358:
O'Kourke (Baltimore). .349: Ryan. .81:: Smith
(flttsburg), .327: Dungan, .327; Brouthers, ..
Van Haltren. .320: Robinson, .314: Fuller. .813;
Cross. .3 6; Ward (Baltimore), 30.1: Tom Daly.
.833; Virtue. .302; Klnslow, .30! ; Burke aud Ham-
ilton, .331 each.

Y0 TAMBIEN NOT IN IT.

A Good Day of Sport at the Sheepshead
Day Itaco Track.

Sheepshead Bat Eaoe Track, Sept 8. A
throng of 8,030 people this alternoon gath-
ered at the Day for the express purpose of
witnessing the struggles for the "Sea and
Sound" stakes and the "Bridge" handicap.
They were not disappointed, as Morello
Bhouldered his 128 pound Impost and won the
"Sea and Sound" In a common gallop, going
the distance, about six furlongs, in 1:11

Then carr.o the Bridge hanuicap, for which
Lampllghter.Azra and Yo Tamnlcn were the
choices. The race was a corker and Lamp-
lighter again proved himself the best

of the year br carrying his 127 pounds
and taking the $20,000 prize from Fidelio, the
pacemaker, in the lat sixteenth. Lamp-
lighter's time was 2 33 YoTambienwas
not fancied by her on ner, but the stake was
so valuable that he lot her run in case an
accident should Improve her chances. She
was beaten at tho end of a mile, ner heavy
welgnt effectually stopping her.

summaries:
First race, seven furlongs Parvenue.1 to 7. won,

5alloplng, by half a length; Nomad, 5 to, second.

becond race, one mile Mary Stone, 6 to 1, won
by hair a length, whipping; Homer, 4 to 1, second
by two lengths, whipping; Count. 6 to 1, third by a
length, whipping, 'lime. 1:401-- 5.

Third race, the Sea and Sound stakes, fntnrlty
rourse Morello. 6 to Lwon, galloping, by a length
and a half: ormser, 15 to 1. secoud by a head,
whipping: Eagle Bird, 7 to 2, third by two lengths,
whipping. Time. 1:114--5.

Fourth race, the Bridge handicap, mile and a
hair Lamplighter, 7 to 2. won driving by a length;
Fidelio, 30 to 1. second by a length, whipping:
Azra, 7 to 2, third br three lengths, whipping.
Time, 2 31 5.

Filth race, mile and an eighth Diablo, 2 to 1,
won by a neck, whipplug: Now Or Never, 16 to 5,
second by two lengths, whipping; Eey W est, 20 to
1. third by four lengths, whipping. Time, l:M!f.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter on turf Tom
Rogers. I.V, to 1, won easily by a length and a half;
iiloamlng. 4 to 1, second by a neck, whipplug;
Prince Kortunatns, 2toL third by a length, whip-
ping. Time, 2.10.

Sheepshead Bay Card.
Louisville, Sept 8. Special. Tho follow-

ing pools were sold ou
races at Sheepshead:

First race, seven-eigh- ts of a mile, selling Ex-

perience 1U5, Helen Role 105. Alcalde 96. (10: Dago-n- et

70, 815; Batsman 83, Long Bounce 112. Fred
TarallI2. S3): Milt Young 88, J10; Lizzetta93, S.

Held. fio.
Second race, flight stakes, seven-eight- of a mile
Lovelace 100, Masher 100, Lvanatus 93, Dr.

127, 820: Kingston 127, S5u; Fairy 107, Tour-
nament 120, (10; field, 85.

Third race, autumn stakes, three-fourt- of a mile
EmlnBeylOb. ?I5; Moyne gelding 108. J25; Spartan
108. 810; Mlddleton OS. Hiram 98, Doctor US.

coitus, fl5;Jodan98. Integrity 93. ar and Tartar
106. 810; Laura Gould colt 1U1, 810: ZornlUa colt
104 S.I0; Claret 110. Japonlca 95. field f k

Fourth race, mile handicap Sleipner 118 825;
Reclarel05. Dardgllla 96, Dalsyrlan 9U, S10; Willie
L 103. 815: field. So.

Flub race, ruturlty course White Rose 111. 110;
Sliver Fox 10?, Oxford 102, Stonenell 125, 840; Re-
morse 114, nela, 85,

Sixth race, one mile on turf The Sheriff 134, 5;
Hazelhurst U7. 110; Woodcraft 120. S3; Stonemason
120, (5; Temple IB, (10, Chesapeake 134, 520.

Daces at Yonncstown.
Yousgstows, O., Sept. a trciai The

third day's races on the track or the
Malionineand Shenango Valley Pair Asso-
ciation drew out a large crowd.

2:33 pace, purse 8250
AllleA 4 16 1 II Alton L 6 8 2 4 S
Belle 1 3 12 3 Arlington ....5 7 4 S 2
Country Glrl.3 4 2 3 4 J K 7 8 4 6 6
Delight 2 2 7 dlsl

Time. 2:35. 2:SL 2:35, 2:33. 2:35,

The 2 iO trot, with 16 entries and 12 starters,
was unfinished and went over until

Ellen winning two heats. Tod two
heats and Orphan Boy and Kittle W, each a
heat. Best time, 2 35.

On the Bradford Track,
Bradford, Pa., Sept a SpecfaZ. The

races were largely attended the
weather and track being all that could be
wished.

2:32 trot, purse 140- 0-
DandyC .2 1 1 llCaprlee 4 ,4" 3
Margie Dot 1 3 6 3 Koyal Monarch. 6 8.4 4
Mouy H 3 2 2 2lMyrtleH 8 6 dr

Tlinc. 2.3314. 1:301.. 2:1U4. 2:33M.
2:27 pace, purse (300

Fannie Wilkes. 1 2 1 lCh an t an q u a
Monreve 3 1 3 2 Prince .2 3 3 3

Time, 2:29X. 2:28, 2:31H. 2:23!4.
The running race was won by Jamestown In 21

and ill.

Jay Dye See Paoes a Mile,
ST. Faux, Hrax, Sept a Jay Eye Bee

mmmw!
? ' 4
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paced a mile over the Hamline track this
afternoon, under decidedly unfavorable
conditions. In 2 09. HU time at Chicago was
three-quarte- of a second faster, but to-da-y

the track was slow, an uncertain breeze was
blowing diagonally across the stretch and
the air was cool, muggy and disagreeable.

H0MEW00D ENIBIES.

The Official List or the Horses Entered Tor

the Pall Meeting.
Following Is the official list ot entries for

the fall meeting at Bomewood next week:
Tuesday, September 13.-- 2:40 trot-Pa- tte Clark,

Kittle B, Allennood, Metamora. Barron. Posey,
Freddie B. Nutcoast. Mormon. GeorgeT. Bryan
Hurst P. Gore: Guy Wilkes. James Carr; Safe
GMaaUhJiace, purselfiOO-- G ray Wilkes, Miss Com- -

,S2:e2"pace-Art-
le. Harry Wood. TIpo Tip. pgdon.

Saddle H, Hal Braden. Little Joker. Bud Onward,
Sawlelle. Maud Adair.

2:19 San Mjlo. Cascarllla,
Vesta Medium, Frank Hill. Minnie C,

Holstfln. Jim. Riddle. Nntcoast. Little Clear,
Norwood. Champion Medium, Peter It, Earls Lad.
Mamie S, Ollle B, Kitchen Bell. Tom Pugh, Miss

Wednesday September 142:26 trot Cascarllla.
Bogardds, Erector. Frantic Alliance, Clvlltlne,
Lamartlnc. Pedler. Frankland, Rose Gothard,
Muggins. Dick Wells. Ameorean, Gelavan, Prince,
Ambrosial, Realization.

2:10 pace Artie. Ca?sar. Ella Brown. Alvin Swift,
Colonel Forest, Sub crlber. Queen Gothard, Craw-
ford. Charlie P. Frank Dortch, Saladln, Rebus.

Thursday.Heptember 15 Free-for-- all trot Azote.
Sea Girl, Kitty Bayard, Corallold, I.akewood
Prince, Margarets, Evange'Ine. Junemont.

2:27 pace-Llo- yd, Mary Wilkes. Wilder Knox.
Prince A. Miss Camsky, Leslie C, Harry Lynn,
King Hlero. Greenhorn. Mrtrlsco. Raven, Harry
Hover. JennIeVHawthorne,Dustv Bob.

2:20 trot Pcrslca. Nellie Mason, Pocahontas
Prince, Garnet, Constantlne. Prince M. Keokce,
Brown Frank. Grace Gothard. Kentucky Star,
(.ertrurte. Position, Billy A, V. J. Henderson.
Nellie R. .

Krlday. September 252:50 trot Hackberry,
Wlnterset Kitty B. Russell. Prince Harry,
Emma. Armstrong, Monnou, Fleta West, Velvet,
Hlldcburn.

Free-for-a- ll pace-Os- ar. May Wonder, Cat
Forest. Vltello, Dallas, Paul, Frank Dorteh, Craw-
ford. Bebus.

2:23 trot-Li- ttle Daisy. Scott. Lamarttne. Pedler,
Rlsae. Tipple Lizzie S, Sam Batsett. Homer, Ollle
Wilkes, Clayton Edsall, M. J. Henderson.

HAL P0INXEB AGAINST TIME.

He Tries a Vile on a SInddy Track nt the
ClrTeland Daces.

Clevelaitd, O., Sept. 8. The bad weather
kept the attendance at the Cleveland Driv-
ing Park y down to 500 and made the
track sticky, but the races were all good
ones. Hal Pointer paced azainst time and
made a mile on the bad track In 2.06 break-
ing the Cleveland track record. Midnight
Chimes equaled the record In a
race. The events of the day resulted as
follows:

SUUM ABIES.
y ear-ol- d, slake 82,000

Midnight Chlmes..l 1 ltAmbroslal 4 4 dls
Manbrino Queen.. 2 2 3 Nyanza 5 5 dr
TrevIUac..?. 3 3 2Jean Wilkes.. ...6 dr

Tlme-2:18- M. 2:16X. 2:19J.
2:20 pace, purse (730

Cassie 1 1 lILuey B 4 4 6
Corncracker. 3 2 SSadleH 6 n S
Arctic 2 3 4 Brown Prank 6 8 7
Sawtelle 8 5 2'SeeSaw 7 7 7

Time-2:- 19, 2:16V 2:1554.

stake for (2,000
Hnlda 1 1 llFrankHIll 3 5 4
Mnta Wilkes 4 2 2 I'rlnzonlan 6 8 5
Broomal 5 3 SlHelr at Law 2 4 dls

2:l5Vf.
Free-ror-a- ft trot, purse (1,000 (Unfinished)

Nightingale 6 1 1 2Paragon 2 6 4 5
Evangeline 1 6 2 1 Lake W.Prince.4 3 3 3
Nellie W J 2 5 4lJunemont 8 3 6 6

Time 2:13k. 2.15, 2iI5M, 2:14H.
2:23 class, pacing, purse (750

WllkleKnox 1 lITcxas Jack 4 4
Ovid 2 2'Mary Wilkes 5 6
H. B. P 3 SiPrlnce Columbla...7 dls
Victor 8 S Leslie C dls

Tlme-2:18- M. 2:18M.

The Dntler Dncirtr Event.
T3UTLER, Pa., Sept 8 SpfCtaZ. Throe

good races occurred here the most
Interesting of whioh was tho iree-for-a-

pace A largo crowd witnessed the con-
tests.

summaries.
Free-for-a- ll pace-M- ac

1 1 2 lFrankDorscb,..3 8 dls
Monroe Brlster.2 2 1 2 Fllltppe 4 dls

Time. 2:25, 2:28V, 2:25,",.
3:00 trot

Dr. Marshall.! 2 11 lLadTTIffany.4 dls
Reel 1 12 2 2 Montrose ...,5 dls
Rover 3 3 3 3!!

Time. 2:41. 2:41M. 2:33, 2:S7. 2:41V- -
Four-ve- ar old trot

WllkesTlmes 1 U Lady Cossack 2 2
Montrose and Flora Bell drawn. Time. ZMH.

2.35. .
Race unfinished, J, S. Bowser's bay filly went a

half mUe In U29.

Favorites Vt In at Datonla.
CntcntitATi. Sept a 's races at La-ton-

were well attended and fast time was
in order. The fourth race was run by Ida
Pickwick, pulled hd In time that equals
the tiackrecoid. Had the great Ally been
nressed she would have easily broken the
Lato rtia record.

First race, six furlongs Dud Hughes won, Maud
B second. Miss Ballard third. Time, 1:17.

becond race, seven furlong Selena D won.
Bracelet second. Calhoun third. Time. 1:2831.

Third race, mile aud an eighth Bob L won,
Jngurtha second. Little Annie third. Time. 1:54U

Fourth race one mile Ida Pickwick won, 1

Bivo second, Vallera third. Time. 1:41.
Fifth race, five furlongs Fay S won. Southern

Lady second. Golden Hope third. Time. 14.
Sixth race, six furlongs Salvation won, Klldare

second, Geneal Miles third. Time, l:15,j.

TJorses and Horsemen.
Robert BoXNEB thinks the new pneumatic

sulky may mean an ultimate trotting record of 2:03,
bnt not 2:04.

The Saratoga Racing Association cleared (70.000
on its meeting. It will encourage Jumping races
still more next season.

PITTSBURO Phil" has won over (50.000so far
on his good colt. Parvenuc. He has won three
straight races with him.

Mayor Nolan has purchased Ballarat from S.
Rove for (2000 he Intends to make a Jumper of
him. He has offered a stake at Saratoga of 82,000 for
a Jumping race next year.

Mb. Pierrf Lorii lard spent a snug sum In the
Sheepshead stakes the other day to find out
whether Julleu was better than Leonawell. The
colt ran a good race, but Is not up to Leonawell's
class.

THE New York horse critics are going wild over
the riding of Fred Taral, and yet there does not
seem to be any honest reason for all this enthusi-
asm. . When he can outride a few of the old riders
the turf guides will show It. and none of his ad-
mirers have been quoting any of these guides,

LABOR DAY was a hard day for Jockeys. Alto-
gether they were fined nearly 83.000. Favors were
distributed as follows: Garrison, (250: McCaffertv,
OC: Simms. 3250: Porter. 8330: Doggett. (350;
Thorpe, $ 00; Littlefield. 8253: Bergen, 2a0: An-
derson, (39; W. Mldgtley, (100: Ray, 8100,'and
Blake. (100. Rather heavy penalties for misbehav-
ior, but assessments were due.

SHORT STORIES OF CITY LIFE.

A city teachers' institute, the first of this
school year, will bo held in tho High School
building

Miss Grace Miller, after spending IS

months in Germany studying vocal music
has been engaged ns soprano in the St.
Paul's Cathedral choir.

George Washihqtox, one of the city dog
catche.s, had his hands badly lacerated by
a Newfoundland dos he was endeavoring to
capture on Grant street yesterday. The
dog escaped and the catcher was taken to
the hospital.

The General Committee of Public Works
of Allegheny, which was to have met last
night failed to do so, there not being enough
members present by two to form a quorum.
The sub-Stre- Committee, however, met
and passed the pay loll.

Westihqhouse is converting his old air-
brake works, in Allegheny City, Into one of
the finest machine shops in the world. It
will give employment to several hundred
mon. The World's Fair electrical ma-
chinery will be manufactured here.

Arnold Schneider, who is associated with
Max Schamberg, called on Mayor Gourley
Yesterday and presented papers from the
Belgium authorities announcing Mr. Schnei-
der's nopolntment as Vice Consul for that
country. Mr. Schneider's headquarters will
be in tUis city.

Two Sonthsiders, whose names could not
be learned, settled a Corbett-Sulliva-n bet
last night by the old wheelbarrow route.
Tliev created a good deal ot amusement and
collected a great crowd of followers, who
cheered the Corbett enthusiast and twitted
tho Sullivan man.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The Lake Street and Metropolitan Rail-
roads have been consolidated,

George S. Graham has filed a bond for $250,
000 as receiver of the Mutual Surety and
Trust Company, Philadelphia, and $100,000 as
the receiver of the Order of the Iron 1I&1L.

John asd George W. Carlisle, Cincinnati,
large owners or real estate and well-know- n

capitalists, have assigned and filed mort-
gages on nearly If not all of their cltv prop-
erty, including the St Nioholas and St Clair
Hotels and the Carlisle building.

Collieries under control of the Beading
system will work four days next week,
making two-third- s Instead of the half time
that has prevailed for several months. It
was expected that full time would be or-
dered at the mines after this week, but the
cholera scare and the alaokness of coal or-
ders will not warrant it.

LADIES DJ TENNIS.

They Make Their First Appearance
in a Cinb Tournament.

GOOD PLAY OP THE EAST END GYMS.

Gentlemen's Singles Develop Some Kew

Talent in the Banks.

MIXED a)0UBLEB TO COMMENCE TO-D-

The first tournament of the East End
Gyms opened yesterday under the most
auspicious circumstances. The weather
was pleasant, the entry list large, the courts
in good condition and the audience large
and appreciative. It is a notable event
from the fact that it is the first tourney
ever given in this city in which ladies have
entered, and while the affair Is confined to
the club membership, is none the less inter-
esting. The tourney combines four events:
Gentlemen's singles, mixed doubles, ladies'
singles and consolations, the finals of each
to be played afternoon.

Yesterday was the gentlemen's day, and
they were on hand promptly at 3 o'clock
and bv dark had uorked the singles out to
the finals, with but one exception, the
match between Messrs. H. McClareu and F.
B. Sarr in the semi-final- of which two sets
were played, each winning one. It devel-
oped early in the afternoon that Messrs. D.
H. Barr, IJ. B. Buir, H. McClaien antr" Dr.
Piootor would meet each other in the semi-
finals. D. H. Barr met J. A. Aull in the pre-
liminary round nnd v. on with apparent ease. '

His opponent showed a lack of practice that
soon placed him hors fie combat and he
only took 2 out of the 14 games played in
the two sets.

Burr Playa a Winnlns Game.
Later on Mr. Barr met B. Johnson in the

first round. Johnson had defeated C E.
Aull In the preliminary, after a rather close
fight Anil captured tho firsf set, and then
Johnson warmed up and took the next two.
In his round with D. H. Barr, Johnson made
agieftt effort to capture the second set, and
on two occasions he saw victory within his
prnsp. Thon the games went up to 7 all, and
Johnson's powers of, endnrcnCe were not
gieat enough. Barr won two games, and
took the set and watch.

Br. Proctor labored under a disadvantage.
In a practice iootball game recently his leg
was torn by a spike in a ball
player's shoe, and he was quite
lame, but he demonstrated his ability
to play a strong game when in good condi-
tion. He was too strong for id Dravo in tne
first round, defeating him by scores of

1, although, at the beginning of the first
set it looked as if Mr. Dravo would win. In
the semi-final- s tho doctor came against D.
II. Barr, who, despite the fact that he had
Just finished four sets, a total of 37 games,
was still fresh. It was a hatd contest be-
tween the two In the first set, but Mr. Brr
won and then took the match rather easily,
for the doctor's handicappellimb prevonted
the uso of enough activity to capture some
or the balls carefully placed by his oppo-
nent.

McCIaren Comes Up tho Dnsr.
Mr. H. McClnren stands between Mr. F. B.

Barr and tbo finals, and he is a formidable
obstacle. Mr. Barr had two rounds whioh
he won by good plnylnsr, coupled with an
inexhaustible supply of breath. The first,
with K. Hamilton, was won in two sets, bnt
it took three closely fought sets, all douce,
to settle the second with Mr. Stovey. This
match was one of the most lntetestlng of
the day. Mr. Barr had won four games In
the first set and Mr. Stoney none. Then Mr.
Stonev took the five straight, and after that
Mr. Barr got but one, Mr. Stoney taking
ttfree and the set. The next two sets were
very close, but Mr. Stoney's stayins powers
were not foil enough and he lost both.

Mr. McClaren met Lee Voight in the first
round, and while it was evident fiom the
start that the round was his, Voight gavo
him a hard fight for the victory. Tho first
set was McCiaren's by a love score, but
Voight took the second and tried hard to get
the third. McClaren, however, braced up
and played his game, nnd that settled it.
Darkness stopped his match with F. B. Barr
at the end or 'the second set, each having
taken one. This will be played off
and the winner will play D. H. Barr for the
fli st prize.

There were some very" pretty plays in
'these contests, and, while theie was a com-
paratively small amount of rapid volleying,
it was a very creditable display of tennis
plavlng. Tho four men who camo together
in the semi-final- s had the best of it, simply
because they were able to place the balls
with good judgment. Next season, when
they have succeeded in puttln moro speed
into their stiokes.tlwsy will make some of tho
older players work haid to keep the houois
they have now.

The First of thn Mixed Doubles.
To tlie Misses Gill and Coffin belong the

honors of being the first ladles to appear in
a tournament here, aud they were closly fol-

lowed by the Misses Wells and Potter. The
first had for partners Messts. C. E. Aull and
Klehl, and the latter Messrs. Hamilton and
McClaren. Miss GUI is a very clever player.
She handles her racket with an ease and

that betokens frequent familiarity
with the courts and nets. She was graceful,
but unfortunate In not being able, to make
some of her returns tell bv reason of the
failure of the ball to take the
air and riso over the net. Miss
Coffin had less speed, ' but ber
cniefulness in placing aided not a little in
winning for hersolf and partner the match.
There nas little of the cut in her strokes,
but they told just the same. Miss Coffin is
an excellent player, and she and Mr. Mc-

Claien made a formidable pair. Both were
entlrelv too strong for their oppononts,
Miss Wells and Mr. Himilton. Miss Coffin,
in the ladles' singles, will undoubtedly find
her way to some of the closing rounds.

The ladles' similes will commenco this
afternoon and the mixed doubles will bo
continued, aud both wtll bo well worth see-
ing. Tho play will commence at 3 o'clock,
sharp.

Following is a summary of the scores
made yestei day:
GEJTtLEMEX'S ROUND..
D. H. Barr beat J. A. Aull 5, 0.

R. Johnson beat C. E. Aull -4 2.

F. B. Barr beat R. Hamilton 4, 2.

FIRST BOUND.
Dr. Proctor beat 5. Dravo 1.

D. H. Barr beat R. Johnson 1,

F. B Barr beat Mr. Stoney 8, 4.

H. McClaren beat Lee Voight 0, 3.

I). H. Barr beat Dr. Proctor
F. B. Barr beat II. McClaren H. McClaren

beat Barr 3. Match unfinished..
MIXED DOUBLES FIRST BOUND.

Miss Potter and II. McClaren beat Miss Wills and
R. H. Hamilton

Miss Coffin and Mr. Klehl beat Miss G1U and O.
E. Aull 4.

The drawings for the ladies' singles took,
place last evening and resulted ns lollows:

Pielimlnnry round Miss Volat versus
Mis Coffin; MI'S Fabnestock versus Miss
McLnin; Miss Barnes versus MI33 McCul-long-

.
First round Miss Gill versus Miss Thomp-

son; Miss Potter versus winner of tound be-
tween Miss Barnes and Miss JlcCnllough;
Miss Wells versus Miss Mitchell.

The drawinzs for the gentlemen's doubles
resulted as follows:

First lound Proctor and C. E. Aull versus
McCallan and Snivoly; Voigh t and Thompson
versus Johnson and Hamilton; Barr and
Barr versus Dravo and J. A. Aull.

Second round Stoney and Klehl versus
winners of last named match in first round.

Foot Ball and Cricket.
evening a meeting of tho

Western Pennsylvania Foot Ball Leaguo
will be held in George Tann's HoteV lor the
purpose of making arrangements for tho
coming season. Clubs that desire tojoin the
League should have a representative
present.' i

The Wllfcinsburg and East Liverpool
Cticket Clubs will meet In a League contest
on the grounds of the Pittsburg Cricket
Club afternoon. Game com-
mences at 1 o'clock.

Zimmerman's Great Work. .
SPRnfoFiELD, Mass., Sept 8. "Jersey

Lightning" Zimmerman took three records
away from F. J. Osmond, the crack English
rider, at Hampden Park this morning. He
started for the five-mil- e record and In so do-
ing ,Iowered the three-mil- e, four-mil-e and
five-mil- e records. His time was 7:15 5, 9.41
and 12:12

Tandem Wheel BecoM Lowered.
SpBiNGTn:LD,TfAas., Septa To-da- y George

A Banker and Carl Hess, in another regular
trial, reduced the mile tandem bicycle
record to 2 minutes and 2:14 5 second, beat-
ing the 2:17 5 made by Zimmerman and F.
G. Bradbury at Heme Hill, JCngland, ou
July 19.

General Sporting; Notes.
A Reader Sullivan has never held the cham-

pionship of the world.
1 George Schwiglee, champion broad Jumper

i i

of Canada, will endeavor to lower the world's rec-

ord this season. ,
P. Ji Berlo recently broke the world's two-mi- le

bicycling record. 4:18 made by George Taylor
last fait Berlo'sUme was 4143 5.

H. H. Baxter, the famous pole Jumper, will
compete In the annual A. A. Tf. championships at
New York October L He Is in good form.

J. H. Clausen, who has resigned from the Bos-
ton Athletic Association, will not be allowed to
compete for another New England club lor a year.

J. C. COMstorK. or Mephls, St Clair county,
says that he will accept McNeil's challenge or he
will wrestle anv man In Michigan

for (300 or (SCO a slde.
President Williams, of the National Cross

Countrv Association, will donate a solid silver cup.
worth (75. to the winner or the half-mi- le blcrcle
race at the N. C C.A. games to be held at Man-
hattan Field early In October.

Stanton'abbott Is a big favorite In his coming
fight with Austin Gibbons, which will take place'
in London next month. English sports consider
Abbott the cleverest mm England has produced'
for many years. They will fight at 130 pounds.

The current Issue ofjie Manhattan Chronicle
saysi Mike Murphy, the popular and clever
trilner of the D. A. C. says Harry Jewett is run-
ning faster than ever this year." And Mike Mur-
phy says the truth, although he might hive added,
"and farther. " since Jewett's successful attempt
at the quarter mile.

The football season is growing rapidly near.
While little has been said about footoall during
the past few months, there has been some hard
training going on among the college men. Har-
vard and Princeton will both have the advantage
this year of the return of nearly all or the players,
on last year's elevens. Princeton will not lose a
man. whle Lake win be the only player who will
not return to Cambridge, The race between Yale.
Harvard and Princeton promises to be exceedingly
close, f here is scarcely any doubt that Princeton
will play Harvard, as all disputes between the two
colleges have been amicably arranged.

PEOPLE COMING AUD GOING.

S. L. Kooser, a prominent Somerset attor-
ney, was a passenger on the limited for
Chicago last evening. Speaking of the Con-
gressional conference at Bedford, he thought
bcull would be renominated. The old man
has been tluough some tough fights in his
day, and usually wins.

Captain Charles E. "Wells, of Manning-to- n,

v. Va.. camo to the city yestetday on
business. He Is a Democrat and a candidate
for State Senate, which honor he is confi-
dent of landing. Ke has no fears of West
Virginia going Democratic. '

B. Tenbroeck, general Eastern agent of
the Union Pacific road, was in the city yes-
terday raying a visit to S. C. Mlloourne, the
traveling passenger anont of the line. He
found everything in first-clas- s shape.

President "William "Weihe, of the Amal-
gamated Association, returned home from
Cincinnati yesterday, and when nsked if
there was anything new said he had nothlnir
for publication.

J. Van Beed, a notary of Beynoldsville,
was in the city yesterday and stopped at the
St. James. He was lieie to see his sister,
who is a patient in the West Fenn Hospital.

A. "W. Coates, of Alliance, a monufac- -'

tnrer of hayrakes, and V. H. Stayner, ot
Akron, put up at the Mouongahela House
last night

S. L. Mestrezat, of Uniontown, and J. V.
Bltts, or Butler, registered at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel yesterday.

John K. Bryden, of Franklin, and O. E.
Hollingsworth, of Youngstownire stopping
at tho Anderson.

L. G. Corbett Chairman of the Clarion
County Republican Committee, was in the
city yesterday.

M. P. Foley, of Greensburg, and A.
of Ne'w Florence, are at the Cential

Hotel.
J. N. Dixon, of California, and John

Dowlin, of Jefferson, are at the St Charies.

E BREVITIES. .

New Wilmington, Pa. Westminster Col-
lege opened Wednesday with the largest at-
tendance ever known.

Greenville, Pa. The fall term of Thiel
College opened yesterday. One hundred and
fifty students are registered.

Braddock Jacob Miller, who was scalded
at the Edgar Thomson works, Saturday
night, died yesterday morning.

Zanesville John Hoge, of this city, has
been elected a director of a company formed
to lay a submarine cable from Norfolk, Va.,
to Havana.

McMkchin, W. Va. Tho postoffice and
store of William Jeffers about Wednesday
midnight was lobbed of all the postoffice re-
ceipts for the past qnaiter, amounting to
$500. The stamps lor the present quarter
were alsoetolen.

Enon, O. A freight train on the Big Four
westbound, was wrecked early this morning
by some villlan opening the switch lock. The
engineer, W. S. I urguson, was caught in the
wreck and burned to death. Loaves two
children in Delaware.

Houtzdale There were 65 ministers and
50 lay delegates present nt the fifth-nint- h

annual comerence of the Methodist Protest-
ant Church Wednesday. On the seventh
ballot Rev. G. C. Sheppard, of Sharpsbuig,
was elected President.

IlAimisBuna The Execntlve Committee of
the.World's Fair Commission met yesterday
with Lieutenant Governor Watres presid-
ing. Executive Commissioner Fnrquhar
made a report, showing that Pennsylvania
is further abend In her exhibit work than
any other State.

BAILWAT INTERESTS,

The Southwestern Railway and Steamship
Rate Commission is doctoring rates to the
City or Mexico..

St. Paul directors have declared a 2 per
cent dividend on the common stock and 3
per cent on the preferred stock.

Auou3T earnings of the Chesapeake and
Ohio parsed the $1 000,000 mark, with $2,000 to
spare. This is an increase oi $76,000 over Au-
gust, 189L,

Gross earnings of tho Now. York Central
and Hudson Elver Railroad Company and
leased lines for August weio $4,061,441; for
the samo period last year, $4,016,502, an in-
crease of $H,03S.

The following directors of the San An-
tonio and Aransas Pass Railroad were
elected yesterday: D. D. Bobinson, H. D.
Karapmann, H. C. Schriver, H. Elmendorf,
J. Kennedy, Urich Lott, William Heurnanz,
E. P. Swenson and Reagan Houston. The
dliectors elected officers as follows: D. D.
Robinson. President: E. P. Swenson, Vice
President; W. II. Fields, Treasurer; Beagan
Houston, Secretary.

The twenty-elsht- h annual report of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad
Company for the year ending June 30 shows
gross earnings, $32,283,508; Increase, $1,779,283;
expenses, $20,815,004; increase, $2,448,504: net
earnings. $11,463,503: Increase, $2,310,779. In-
come from other sources swelled tho total
net receipts to $11,593,443, fiom which is de-
ducted interest on bonds amounting to
$7,161,737, leaving a balance above fixed
charges of $1,431,706.

PICKED TJP BY. THE POLICE.

Thomas Grooan will be tried on a charge
of assaulting Daniel Mike.

Jacob Ritenauer Is charged with emboz- -
I zling $10 50 from Philip Bjan.

ljeoroe isAST is charged with assaulting
Alfred. Curtis. Both men live on Forty-sevent- h

street.
Martha Gunning is charged with assault-

ing the daughter of Amelia Washington.
Both are colored and live on Wharton
street.

Edward Ford was committed to Jail yester-
day by Alderman Kohe on a charge of surety
or tho peace preferred by Shephard Rickey,
who alleges that Ford attempted to shoot
him last Monday night, -

Mary Donley, a domestic employed by
Thomas Geottman, a barber, nt 137 Franks-tow- n

avenue, had $18 stolen fiom her trunk
j esterday morning. The trunk was in the
kltohen, and while she was absent some
person stepped in and bioke opon the trunk
and stole the money. '

THE FIRE BECORD.

Philadelphia Tho large factory bnildlng
owned by John Williams and tho William
Arrott estate. Loss estimated at $100,CO0

Boston, O. Between 7.OC0O00 and 8,000,000
feet or lumber in the aid of the Little
Kanawha Company. A Norfolk nnd Western
train tried" to tun by when the fire first
started and lost 13 cars loaded with

Loss, nearly $250,000; insuranco
about $150,000. The main mill was saved.

Ooean Steamship Arrivals, i

Steatoer. Where From. Destination.
Danla New York Hamburg.
Havel. ,.i New York Bremen.
Werra New York Genoa.
Germ-ini- New York ..Brow Head.
Obdam Rotterdam New York.
Ilubbledam Kotterdam New York.
British Queen London ..r.... Baltimore.
Gastemunde. . ....Hamburg Baltimore.
Augusta Victoria New York Lizard.
Amsterdam.. New xork ...Lizard.
Ottoman .Boston ...Liverpool.
Nomadic ..New fork.... ...Klnsale.
Havel ..New York.... ...Bremerhaven, a
Werra ..New York.... llt.UCUlM,
Ihlngvalla.. ..New York...., . ..Swinemusde.
Mississippi i. ..NewYork..,. ....London, '
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvllle Items The Stage or Water and
the Slovements of Boats.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

LOUISVILLE, Sep dun. Weather
cloudy and warm. River rising, with 1 foot
9,lnches on the fills: 4 feet 1 Inch In the canal ana
6 feet 2 Inches below the falls.

Tne Eugene sank at the Henderson wharriast
night, but was doited again The Sam Brown Is
laid up at the mouth or the Tennesee river with a
big tow or empties. She will proceed to Pittsburg
on the first rise. Departures-F-or Cincinnati,
Telegraph; for Carrollton, Big Kanawha; for
EvansYUle, I. T, Chca.

r .

.What Upper Gins--s Show.
Warren River o 5 feet. Fair and warmer.
MORGANTOWN River 5 feet aud stationary.

Clear, thermometer 7S at 4 F M.
Brownsville River 4feet 9 lnche and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 74 at G F. M.

The News From Do'cw.
WARREN Rlvert2 feet 10 inches and falling.

Departed H. K. Bedford. Parkersburg. Warm
and cool

PARKERSBURG-Oh- lo river 13 feet 3 Inches and
falling. The rains of Monday did not affect the
river. Indications of rain.

Cairo Arrlved-CI- ty or Fadncah. Ohio.
of Paducah. River 8.6 feet. Clear

and warm,

News From tho Rivers.
Captain John Diebold, of Baden, Is here on

business.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, came In last

evening.
Stage or water below Davis dam, 2 feet 7 Inches.

River falling.
The Cruiser Is undergoing complete repairs at

Brown's station.
Captain AL. Slavin, of Parkersburg, was in

the city yesterday.
'The Stella Morencameoutof pool No. 4 yester-
day with a tow or coal.

TnE Nellie Blye and Josh Cook weta Inspected by
the local inspectors yesterday.

Captain C L. Snowden. an old riverman of
Brownsville, was in the city vesteraay.

The lowering or the wickets at the Davis dam
was all the talk along the river yesterday.

Tnic Elizabeth was almost one hoar behind time
yesterday when she cleared the wharf for Ellza--
ueui.

tttk fntr Is interfering with the running of the
cr packets. The boats are usually several

noura taic lor mis rcasuu. --

Tire nrellmlnarv work on tho Beaver Dam Is
being pushed forward and the coffer dams are ex- -
peciea to ue put in ue t.The New Veteran, being bnllt at Brownsville by
the Crescent Coal Company, has had her hull com
pleted, and the work is Deing raptuiy pusuca,

tttv. Hnsller. formerlv the old J. S. Neet. will
leave for the unper coal trade v. bhc has
been overhauled and repainted, and looks like a
new boat.

Ornnrnt Mrror.r.ouflti. clerk on the Iron Queen.
Is now timekeeper on the Panhandle. He will take
his old place on the river as soon as the packets
Degtn running again.

The letting out or the water above Lock No. 1

vptterdav nrevented the Tide coming down to the
wharf ror her usual afternoon cargo lor the Home
stead mills, ane came uown in tue evening, nuw-eve- r.

and took up a large trip.
Though the wickets at the Davis Dam were

lowered yeterday forenoon no change was noticed
tn the watpr at the Smlthfleld stnetbrldze. The
water came down the river as fast as It went out
and caused quite a current in the channel.

WhEV the Cincinnati packets begin running
again Mace Agnew win ne tne new captain or tne
steimer Andes. Captain Agnew has purchased the
stock formerly owned by Blr. Ulbson. W. T.
Hlssen will take the place of Captain Agnew on the
Tacoma.

At a conference yesterday of the pasenger
agents for the various packet Hues and railroads
running Into Cincinnati, a uniform rate or one
cent a mile on the occasion or the celebration or the
Columbian anniversary, octotur 12. was decided
unon for distances of HO miles or less: no fare to be
less than 25 cents. This rate applies only for one
a av.

TnE James G. Blaine, Captain Jacobs, cleared ror
Morgantown yesterday at 4 o'elock. She has not
oeen aoie to get away ou lime lor mo past two
rtavs. as her boilers sre out of repair. Captain
Jacobs yesteraay received word from up the river
that tne water at lock No. 8 was rising, and that
there would be enough water to gel through to
Morgantown.

TnE rlvermen were kent busy snaring their boats
from the shore, so as to be readv for the fall In the
river resulting irom me lowering oi tue wiciceis.
The wharf loc Is about elzht feet from the shore.
and the boats hare to be out far enonsli to clear
this when the water goes down, or much damage
will be done their hulls. A fall of about two feet
was expected.

The rlvermen were honefnl ror a rise yesterday.
The rain of Monday raised the rlt ers slightly near
their headquarters liutnot enough to help the ship-
ping interests, much. The conditions now arc
iavoraDie lor enoujcil waier iu asm man luc
packets. Eyery indication looks toward heavy
alnssoon, and the rlvermen arc making s

accordingly. A largo number of boats w ould
o ont, should barge water eome, ana no tows
ave been sent out for two months.

CHABITY APPB0PBIATI0NS.

Tho Question of State Ala to De Taken Up

Soon by tho State Hoard.
James B. Scott has returned from the

quarterly meeting of the State Board of
Charities at Harrisburg. He states that
only routine business was done at the meet-
ing, none of the questions pertaining in any
way to the cholera being discussed or con-
sidered. The "Western committee in the
course of a short time is to take up the
question of applications for State aid on the
part of different institutions. This will be
done preparatory to the session of the Leg-
islature.

lrf
When You Are Attacked in the

Woods

You may be helpless, but when you
are attacked at home with bilious-
ness, catarrh of the stomach, dyspep-
sia, inactivity of the liver, gout or
rheumatis'm, you are not helpless.
The remedy is Carlsbad Sprudel Salt.
It is an alterative and eliminative
remedy which dissolves tenacious
bile, allays irritation and removes ob-

struction by aiding nature, and not
by sudden and excessive irritation,
as most cathartics do. It is of great
benefit in temporary and habitual
constipation, liver and kidney dis-

eases, chronic catarrh of the stomach
and bowels, rheumatism and gout,
etc., and should be used early in the
morning, before breakfast. Write for
pamphlet, Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Agents, and Importers of Mineral
Waters, 6 Barclay St., N. Y. F

NEW ADVBBTISExtENTS.
Ti
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FISH STORIES.

THERE'S SOMETHING FISHY

In many of the glittering ad-

vertisements that appear in
our daily papers, the trouble
usually being that "truth" is
most conspicuous by its ab-

sence. One sharp, short
"fact" is worth all the vapor--

(

ings and smoke and fog that
divert from the main point
the attention of the purchaser.

Here is a short story which
is neither fishy, scaly nor ad-
dressed to the marines: We
are selling our Home-Mad- e

Black and Fancy ChevioU

Suits at $12 and $15. We,

are not bankrupt, nor will,

you be ifyou buy of us. We,

have had no fire, nor wilR

yoti get burnt ifyou select our
goods.

We did not buy these ofanf
overloaded, hard-u-p whole-

saler, nor are these job lots;
but clean home-mad- e clothing,
warranted to give entire satis-- t

faction to the last thread. If
any repair is needed we'll do

the repairing free- - of charge-- ,

within one yearfrom date of
purchase.

Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters and
Furnishera

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.

Our stock of Fall Overcoats
awaits your inspection.
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AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

Conveniently located on Fourth st,. Central Ave.,
and Third St.. the principal thoroughfares of thecity. Third St. entrance of Hotel opposite mainentrance of Grand Central Railway Station. New
Restaurant for Ladles and Gentlemen. Large
Committee Booms for Conventions. New Sani-Ur- y

Plumbing and Electric Lighting.
Cable address, " Corre," Cincinnati.

THE A.G. CORRE HOTEL CO., Proprietory
a,G.C0BE,Prts. S 0 8HEAEg,Vice-Fris.ftfaaaz-

0. H. HAZVEY, 8ee'y Trcts.

DLEDIC 1L.

DOCTOR
WHITTSER

814 I'ENN AVENUE. PITrSDCRO, VA.
As old residents know and back; files ot

Fittsburc papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished nnd most prominent physician in tho
citv devotin- - special attention to all chrome,

NO FEE UNTIL CURED

traSS NERVOUS SJUS?3U:
lack of nmbl.cay. nervous debility, energy,

tion and hope, impairodmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnejs. dizziness,
tleeples-nes- s, pimples, ernptions. impover-
ished blood, lading powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unflttlngtheperson forbusiness, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fmeartn BLOOD AND SKIN SES
eruptions, blotches, faUinghnir.bones.palns,
'landulnr swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, thros.t, ulcers, old sores, pro
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly

SWS" URINARY,
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharjes, inflammation and other painml
symptoms lecelve senrcnin treatment,
Drompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures soicntiflo and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principle. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if Here. Ofilce hours, 9 a. u. to
r. st. Sunday. 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. only. DU
AVniTiIEH,81t Penn avenue. Pittsburg, la

'WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
" The Great Ensllsh Kemedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of icrmus
UeaJmeit.LmUstojw, &ptr
matarrhax. Jmpotency aiut
all elects of Abate or

prescribed over
;S years in thousands of
cases: Is the only Beliablt
and Honest Medicine known.
Ask druggist for Wood's' PHOSPHODtNE: if he offers,..! rtlrinelaP1,lceor this, leave his

in letter, and we willdl nvt store, ineioser naekare.

PTfssr A- - ," a
P,a,n,D TfobDrCHE2lUAi"cjO

11 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Ma- -
, nttsburg bvLEMINQ ft

412 Market street.

I will send (sealed)

MANHOOD &REE the recipe
a man of .

me. It cannot fall to
care Varicocele, Lost Visor and all results of India--r
CTetlons or excesses. Address with stamp, "VVJI4.
B17TX.ER,ox 17, Marshall. Mich. ' 5- -
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